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J. R. WILLIAMS 8c SON,(SOUTH MAIN STREET,
--FI-NE WOOLEN

OF- -

Just
From $25

AND- --

WINTER - UNDERWEAR.
SPECIAL. We have 42 dozen of Heavy Fleece-line- d Underwear

which have been placed 011 at $1 .00 n suit. This is the biggest
known bargain of the season. We also carry the nobbiest line of Hats
ever-show- n at reasonable prices, in all the latest stiff and crush styles.

UP-TO-DA- TE HATTER and GENT'S
15 E.

Carpets,
Oil Cloths,
and . . .

Linoleums.
. I B North Main St.,
W - W - I i XI Vw"

Ae still have the 49cshades. Best value ever
offered.

: :

BREWERS OF"

All the of this are made of
pure malt and hops of which we buy the best
and always to

that can be

in Wall
From 25 cents to 20 cents J

accordingly. This stock
can enlarge my ftore.

Come at once and take advantage of the

la'

H. Snyder,
23 S. Jardln St.,

The chances are 1 6 to i that you
,ing new oats A great deal of new
ty and light in weight. We otter
'id and heavy. The price may be

Mackerel This season's catch

y

. . . Pure Old
Our are the

OVK OI wiKl uuvc
in 25 up.

LARGE
NEW
STOCK

PARLOR : SUITS

Upwards.

SHENANDOAH, PA.

sale

MAX LEVIT,
FURNISHER,

CENTRE STREET.

SZDD!rET"'C

window

COLUMBIA BREWING COMPANY

Lager Beer, Porter and Ale.
brewery

endeavor

MAKE THE BEST
possibly produced.

Reduction

iomas

font Take

U "Sm.5 Pa.

from 10 cents to 8 cents. All other Krtules
must bo disposed of at once, in order that I

These bargains will hold good for a (short time
reduction,

PAVER 1IAXQE11 AND

DEALER IN WALL TAl'ER.

Pa.

will make your sick by
oats now in are

a car ol white old
a little but the is

and Fat.

- -

and Pure.

cvci uuu. xvu jjiuuo uuu jjni-c- a

Mixed Whole Spices for
Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.

Hani and
-- h and Beef. Codfish.

Beef 10 cents a can.

Good Soap

Pure Kettle Lard.

Received.

FALL

product

Window Shades,
Tapestry
Draperies,
and Covers.

Shenandoah,

Paper.

Shenandoah,

Any Risk,
horses

stained,

quality

White

10 pieces 25c.

Vinegar.
Highest Grade Strictly

One Car Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.

HOICE GOODSFRJESH STOCK.

Pickling,
Creamery

Patted Tongue.
Tongue Chipped Shredded

Laundry
HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.

Strictly Rendered
Apple

Spices

FAINTER,

market
strictly

higher

for

e
Corned

jNEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
X NEW FALL STYLES.
W Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is larger than ever. The

test patterns and lowest prices. We invite attention to the largest
' . r r a i innr?TC l 1 1 .1 - 1 -.- 'Kfvj uia we

cents

oats

G. W. KEITE.R,
SHENANDOAH, - PENNA.

I

Poles ana Lithuanians Hear the Issues
in Their Own Laiiffuaj;e.

A BRIEF ADDRESS BY MR, BRUMM

Tub First Lithuanian Band Also Enlivens
the Meeting The Congressman Tells

the Assemblage What a Voter
Should Acquire.

The P0IUI1 and. Lithuanian Bcpuhlicxn
mass meeting in Bobbins' opera house last
night was a complete success nml met with
the full expectations of the committee. Tho
hall was filled, and even after Congressman
Ilrumm concluded his brief address to the
Knglish speaking pooplo and left the hall to
attend a meeting at St. Nicholas there re-

mained a large gathoring. Tho meeting was
callrd to order by Hon. Joseph W'yatt.

Tho following woro tho ollicors of tho
meeting : President, Matt. 1'. Blazis. Vico
Presidents, Charles lladziowicz, John Ma- -

dalns, l'rank Buczkuskio, John Buskaans,
Joe .Narusa, L. Kazunas, Peter Srlnmons,
Frank Lisaias, Andrew Machos, It. P. Kunn- -

cau, Jehu (Irabulis, Matt. Slaviskie. Andrew
Miller, Stanoy Astromskio, Win. Jtiivisklc,
Charles Toinisunis, Tofio Mamrush, Andrew
Carmiskie, Simon Corrilla, Miko Vonzella,
Valintlno Cordiskie, John Vandiuskie, Joe
Gibson, (Jeorgo Nounas, Loo Scbovish, John
Durko, Anthony Stank, Anthony Zcbo, John
Thomas, Joseph Augustine, Joo Stone, Miko
Siratcs, Patrick Buriskic,. Jacob Mitchel,
Oeorgo Sheiuanski, William Jlendor, Joe
Betcavage, John S. Moskatis, Lnoch nice,
John J. (luinn. John Uudrigo, Peter Wliite,
Antliony Jlmiler, Frank (irablic, William
.Xoiswoiitor, lion. Joseph Wyatt, Trunk C.
Beeso, Charles Smith, Pilchard 1). Ifeeso,
Thomas Grant, (Jeorgu II. Krick, John It.
Beose. Secretaries, l'rank lluczkuskio and

.John Thomas.
Before tho speaking commenced tho First

Lithuanian Hand, which had previously
paraded through several of the streets in tho
interest of the meeting, played a selection in
the hall.

Congressman Ilrumm was tho first spcakor
and occupied the platform but a few minutes,
on account of his St. Nicholas engagement.
His lemarks wero as follows: "F.very citimi
of every tongue, or language, ought to bo
able to got all tho information ho can 011 tho
issues of this campaign. It is immaterial
from what climo you come, or what tongue
you speak, unless you understand the issues
that nio involved you cannot vote an in-

telligent ticket. You must first know why
you vote and what tho result of your voto Is,
and what question is Involved, that you may
voto and know whether you arc voting in
favor or against an issue. It seems to me
that following the history of tho Polish and
Lithuanian people, in tho broad and com
prehensive sense I mean, without distinction
as to dialects within them, that if there aie a
people in tho world who have snlfered in be
half of liberty for Bepublicatiism, they aie
tho Polish, Lithuanian and Hungarian
people. Kach country struggled with tyran
nical power and fought with a record for
bravery, gallantry, heroism and sacrifice not
exceoded by any other people. Your history
proves you waut liberty. You are a libeity-lovin- g

people and, of all people, there are
none more interested in the questions of this
campaign than vou are. As workingnien
you will feel more keenly either goud times
or bad times. All miners and laborers, who are
tho brawn and sinew of this country, will feel
bad times quicker than men who liavo better
employment. Whou times aro good you get
tho benefit of it slower than others. 011 all
know wiiat tho times wero under Republi
can rule. Tliero aro many of you who voted
for Cleveland four years ago. Thoy told you
then that if you would do that your wages
would bo better. You wero told that free
trado would givo us good times; that you
would havo full working time six days
every week and better wages. Well, the
tiino has passed. You know whether you
havo got better wages. You know whether
you have got moro work. Tho result is their
promises wero not fulfilled. They said thy
didn't want protection, but freo trado. They
Dud times havo been getting worse. Now
they have got something else anil they call
that freo silver. They aro introducing that
as another fraud or trick to catch tho votes of
the poople who don't understand tho
issue. I declare that over since this
country has been created thoro never
was so bad, so sinful, so damnable
a trick perpetrated upon tho American
pooplo as that now under tho head of what
they call froo coinage of silver. By that
system they would take it out of tho hands
of tho government and put It in tho hands of
inch who own and control silver, and there is
no limit to tho power of these peoplo, and in
that way they will make tho dollar worse
every day of tho yoar. Wheat and pork aro
going up mid your freo silver men started out
with a lie when they stated that silver anil
wheat ran together throughout tho markets
of tho world. Tho tiuotatlous of tho last
couple weeks prove the fallacy of this claim.
While wheat and pork and other products
have been going up, tho silver is wurth loss

than over. Tho silver dollar is
actually wurth but 40 cents."

At this point Mr. Ilrumm produced a gold
and silver dollar and held them side by side.
"This one (tho gold) Is worth one dollar in
itself, this 0110 (tho silver) is worth 10 cents ;

and this one (producing a nickel of
a dollar under free coinage) is what they pro-

pose to load you with. How do yuu like it?"
Tho facsimile was about tho size, in cir

cumference, of tho bottom of u tin quart
measure and roars of laughter burst furth as
it was produced. Mr. Ilrumm concluded his
remarks by 6tatlng that every man who votes
for llryaii, Shepherd and tho Democratic
ticket votes to say that tho civil war was a
failure in its results and that stato rights are
paramouut to tho authority of tho United
States government.

Dr. Julian Czupkn, L. L. D., lato of Phila-

delphia, followed with an address in tho
Polish language and his remarks brought
forth frequent outbursts of hearty applause.
The doctor was eminently qualified toaddross
hlscountruion. Ho is a native of Austria-Polan-

and a graduato of the Lemberg
University, Austria, where ho mado a special
study of political economy. Ho lias resided
u this country 15 years. Adam Tabor, tho

butcher, tried to argue with the dor tor at the
close of tho meeting, but was unable to bold
his ground, despite the hope of P. V. If 1.

stein, who engineered the movement in
behalf of the silvcrites, and who did not
have the courage to tackle the doctor himself.

lioinau Dauksha, of Shamokin, spoke to
tho Lithuanian portion of the assemblage
and his remarks wuro enthusiastically ap-

plauded.
lloth speakera woro questioned by Tabor

and when thoyunswotod him and knocked
oir tho coating of information he had re-

ceived beforo attending the meeting ho
to taunting tho speakers that they had

been hired to speak to their countrymen.

Pictty nearly everybody is going to Fer-
guson's theatro to pee James Young
play "David Uarrick."

Tin lteiictii' l'olr.
Tho Kescuo Hook and Ladder Company

No, 1, of town, aro making arrangements to
hold their annual fair, beginning 011 Satur-
day ovening and continuing for ten days.
Many fpecial attractions will bo Introduced
during tho continuance of tho fair, and
everything will bo done to mako it pleasant
for tho friends of the company who attend.
Tho "boys" havo recently made improve-
ments in their building and added a chemi-
cal ongino and another team to their equip-
ment, and the public should attest their ap-

preciation by liberal patronage at the fair.

At KeiicliItlsUt's Arcinlu CuTe,

Chicken pot plo
Hot lunch morning.

rroperty Owners Meet.
Thero was a light nttendaneo at tho meet-

ing of property owncis in Mellet's hall last
night, called to tako action on the First ward
seworago question, but au urgaiiiation was
oUbcted by tho election of .Michael (irnham
as president and L. J. Wilkinson secretary.
Messrs. .Michael Graham, J. II. Mouaghau,
Sr., and James Morriscy were appointed a
committee to attend tho Borough Council
meeting and set forth the complaints
of tho property owners.

M. 1:. Clilircli Meetings.
Tho groat interest in tho meetings being

held in the M. L. church continues. Tho
pastor, Itev. Alfred Heelmcr, preaches this
evening at 7:30 o clock. Previous to tho
sermon, Mrs. Millie for-

merly of Newark, X. J., will sing a solo.
Many from our town and surroundings are
being hclpid by theso meetings nightly.
Song service at 7: 15. A cordial invitation to
all. Cotno early and enjoy tho singing.

Ilremmii's Xew ltcstultruiit.
Hot lunch
Fried eels inoruiug.

A fraternal Vl.lt.
Tho meeting of Lydia Lodge Xo. 112,

Daughters of Bebeka, I. O. O. I'., this even-
ing, will prove of unusual interest to tho
nler.beis. The degree team of Anna Harri
son Lodge Xo. 6:i, of Mahanoy City, will pay
them a fraternal visit, and with a full equip-
ment of paraphernalia will exemplify the
beautiful Initiatory work of the onler.

At Ilreen's Klallo Cafe.
Sour krout and pork will bo served as free

lunch Plenty for everybody.
Oyster soup morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Itccotm-or- i Ills Wife and Cash.
Peter Bidchofskl, of Brownsville, whoso

wife deserted him u week ago, taking with
her $500 of hist money, located tho orring
woman at tho house of friends near Pottsvillo
yesterday. Tho woman had all tho money
sewed in her dress and gave it up. Tho
couple returned to Brownsville and, unless
the program changes, tho woman will bo
sent to her parents in Poland. She Is but 2:!

years of ago and has only been in this
country a year.

Tho indications are that James Young will
be greeted witii a large audieiico
Ho is a favorite in Shenandoah, and his
"David Garrick" is u great bill.

I.efl the Ton 11.

J. Attias and Alfred liensabad, who said
they wero Cubans residing in Xew York city,
wero arrested ifcsterday afternoon by o

Bolin aid taken beforo Justico Caidin.
They wero Charged with peddling cigars
without a license. S. u. M. Hollopetcr and
J. I. Coyle, Ksqs., were retained to defend
them, and after tho afternoon had been spent
in arguments and the citing of authorities
tho complaint was withdrawn upon condl
tion that the accused pay the costs and leave
the town, which they did,

Keudrlck House Tree Lunch.
Hot lunch
Hot lunch morning.

Ouk Leaf Dancing Social.
Tho Oak Loaf dancing club will hold ono

of their sociables at Bobbins' opera houso
next Friday evening. All those who re-

ceived invitations for their previous dances
are cordially invited to attend. Every pre
paration will bo made for an evening of
pleasure. It

The Woman's ltellef Coips.
The Woman's Belief Corps, an auxiliary

of tbell. A. It., will hold an anniversary at
their regular meeting on Saturday 'evening.
At the same tltno tho inspecting otlicer will
be present in his olllcial capacity and inspect
tho corps.

lllekert'H l.'ulc.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of oyster soup.

Arguments Closed.
Tho arguments on tho motion to dissolve

tho pielimiuary injunction in thocasoof tho
1'. & li. B. 1!. Company vs. tho Pottsvillo
water Company closed yesterday. As tho
case is one of vital importance the court's
decision in tho matter is anxiously awaited.

The Lincoln Club Hall.
Tho best of tho season, at Bobbins' opera

house Don't miss It.

Delllocrutiu 3ltiss Meeting.
A Democratic mass meeting will bo held in

Ferguson's theatre on Monday evening, luth
Inst. Addresses will bo mado by Watson I
Shepherd, lJsq., James W, Byan, Bsq and
others. All voters aro requested to. attend
and hear tho issues of tho day discussed. 5t

Allen Dare to Trot.
Allen Dare, tho sterling truttor owned by

John A. Titman, of towu, Is ontorcd for tho
Bloomsburg fair races and groat expectations
are placed on him.

Run Down by an Engine While Crossing
the Tracks.

THREE KILLED, SCORE INJURED.

Of Thoso Wounded Two Will Probably Die.
Ono of tho Dead Was Ground to

Pieces and the Others Lived
But a Few Minutes.

Hazletox, Pa., Oct. 15. Three persons
wero killed, two fntnlly and a score of
others moro or luss seriously injured in 11

trolloy accident last night at tho Hnzleton
crossing of tho Delaware, Sussiuehiinnu
nml Schuylkill railroad and tho Lehigh
Traction line.

Tho dead aro: Jpfforson Kirschner of
Hnzleton, telernph oporntor, William
Stnploton of Milton, telegraph operator;
David John Williams of Plymouth.

Among thoso Injured arotho following:
I'nt rick Dcmd, conductor, fractured skull
rind three ribs broken; Morris ferry, a
hoy, skull fractured and Intornal Injuries;
Sister Hose of Scmnton, faco cut and body
bruised; Miss Mury Hrico of Onolda, body
bruised; Charles Hunios of .Toansville,
faco cut; John Humes of Jonnsvlllc, body
cut mid bruised; Samuel Cunifor, mntor-lnn-

head and hand cut; William Davis
of Plymouth, log broken. Fight others
wero seriously injured.

Of the injured Diliul nml Korry are nt
tho hospital, unconscious, and nro not ex-
pected to llvo. Klrschnor was ground to a
slmiclos mass beneath tho railroad en-

gine and Stapleton and Wllllnms lived
but 11 fow inlnutos after bolng taken from
tho wreok.

Tho accident occurred about 0 o'clock.
Darkness had sottled over tho vnlloy, nml
n heavy mist added to Its intensity. Tho
trolloy oar, guided by Motonuiui Cumter
had stopped just this sldo of the crossing,
and tho conductor had gono into tho
trolloy station to doposlt tho niiiil pouch.
Tho station is between two tracks of tho
rnllroad, which nro thirty foot apart. Tho
first of thoso had been crowd In safety,
nml tho conductor, returning from tho
station, had given tho signal to go ahead.

Just as tho car reached tho second track
engino No. 2 was seen coming down tho
track. Ily that tltno Cuiufer had the car
half way across tho track, and tho engino
was almost upon him. Tho engino was In
charge of Danlol Gallagher and win coin-
ing along tank llrst. Tho trolley was filled
with passengers, and tho uiotornian, see-
ing his only chnnco was to get across tho
track llrst, speeded his car. Hut tho time
was too short. Tho engine caught tho mar
end of tho our and toro It from tho main
portion, which was thrown over an em-
bankment Into n swamp.

Kirschner, who was standing or sitting
near tho rear ond of tho car, was caught
by tho ongino and was dragged over 11 hun-
dred ynrds down the track bofoi-- tho on-

gino could bo stopped and his almost
remains taken from beneath

it, leaving a trail of blood behind.

rarenrll Iteceptloii to Cardinal nmlll.
Nkw Yohk, Oct. 15 Tho reception and

dinner given by tho Catholic club of New-Yor-

to Cardinal Sntolli on tho ovo of his
departure fur Homo was held nt tho club
houso last evening. Largo numbers of
prominent Catholic clergymen and lay-
men, both from this dioceso and from dis-
tant points, were present. In replying to
tho fnrowell address Cardinal Satolll said:
"Woro I to endeavor to carry away with
mo In a manorial way my affection for
America, tho high esteem and kindly feel-
ings that I entertain for American insti-
tutions, tho admiration 1 feel for the Cath-
olic church of this country, I nm sure
that I would havo to press Into service

steamer larger than tho Kaiser Wil-hcl-

which Is to bear mo away."

I'rlsonpr Kniclilvn In Ills Cell,
CAMiimnai!, Md., Oct. 15. Frank L.

Thomas, in jail hero charged with tho
murder on Juno 20 of Ambrose Wilson, at
Llnkwood, was found dead in his cell yes-

terday morning. Ho had ended his life by
taking strychnino, which ho had secreted
in his coll. Thomns is said to havo left
property valued at ?20.(XKI. Ho was a sow-

ing machine dealer, widely known on tho
Maryland and Delaware peninsula. Wil-
son was a school teacher, and well con-
nected In Dorchester and Carolino coun-
ties. There appears to have boon no provo-
cation for tho murder lioyoml an oldquar-ro-l

between tho men about politics.

Xrw York's Mounter lintel.
Hew YoitU, Oct. 15. Tho lino now hotel

Manhattan was openod yesterday. It Is
situated ou tho cornar of Madison avenue
anil Forty-secon- d street, having n front-ag- o

of 120 feet on each thoroughfare. Tho
foundations of tho building aro laid upon
solid rock twenty-fiv- e foot below tho street
lSvol. Tho structure is fourteen storios
high, and from its foundations to tho high-
est point is250 feet. A spacious court in
tho center of tho hotel admits air and sun-
shine into tho heart of tho building. The
grand hall Is decorated in Italian renais-
sance stylo, and tho Hours and walls aro of
marble.

Seiuntlnnal Murder anil Sulcldp.
Cincinnati, Oct. 15. A sensational

murder and suicide occurred last night at
tho houso of Nelllo Itontzon George street.
Tho circumstances Indicate that tho two
victims agreed to tragically end their
troubles and their llvos together. Tho
suloldos woro 1). Harry Sollars. of Cripple
Crook, Colo., and Cloo Kussoll, au titmato
of tho houso, only 111 years old. Sollars
left n chock for ?6iio, "for our funoml ex-

penses." Tho girl Is alive, but onnnot sur-
vive.

llrecklurUlgo a Iteptililleaii Nonilnep,
FKAXKVOIVT, Ky., Oct. 15. Tho Seventh

district Republican committee met here
yesterday and resolved Itself into a con-
vention and nominated W. C. I', llrookiu-ri- d

go us that party's eamlidute for con-
gress. This means that tho uamo of Col-ou-

Hrecklnrldge, who has alroady been
nominated by the National Democrats
will go under tho Republican dovlco on
tho ballot.

DON'T FAIL
TO CALL 0 US FOR LAMPS.

(ot- -

You will declare our 88c
Vase Lamp to be worth $1.25.

You can have them while thvy

last at 88 cents.
-- (oi-

NEW PATTERNS OF

FLOOR OIL CLOTH.

10)- -

G I R V I N ' S
8 S. Main Street.

PERSONAL.

Fred. Hart spent tho day in Tamaqua at-
tending to business.

Miss Amy lteddall, of Port Carbon, is the
guest of town relatives.

B. W. Sheeler, who has been ill tho past
week, is now convalescent.

Miss Miriam Hess went to Bloomsburg this
morning to attend tho fair.

Charles Hooks, of Pottsvlllc, WHS tho guest
of his son, Frederick, yesterday.

Mrs. Lindeunnitli, of South Jardln stieet.
Is visiting among friends) in Schuylkill
Haven.

Drs. J. C. Biddlo, of tho Miners' hospital,
and S. II. Brady, of Lost Creek, woroattend-in- g

to professional bUBine8 in town last
evening.

F. X. Dowler, of New York, general
eastern ageut of tho Clovor Loaf Liue.
with his wife, son and daughter, spent two
days this week ill town, the guests of V. M.
Brewer.

comes Jamas Young and his com-
pany of star actors in "David Garrick."

No Contagious Dlseasfs.
Jerome Miller, of 12S Xorth Main street,

has recovered from ills attack of diphtheria
and Health Ollicer Coliry has removed tin
placard from the houso. There aro now no
ensesof contagious dlsoasos in tho borough.

Attend the Lincoln club ball at Bobbins '

opera house fur a good tltno.

SulVers l'mlu u Sprain,
Thomas Connors, employed at tho Lehigh

Valley fioight depot, is ou duty for a few
days. He is suffering from sprains of tho
chest muscles, sustained in unloading plate
glass from a freight car.

James Young in "David Garrick" at the
theatre

Prof. C'lillilleluiel Will .Mon.
From Ashland Telegram.

Prof. P. J. Carmiehaol, of Wood's Biisi
ness Collego, has tented one of thoMct'onm 1

cottages at the east end of town, and will
remove from Shenandoah to thisplaco within
the coming week. Tho Prof, and his wile
will bo welcome additions to our town.

;hmI Music and Dancing
Awaits your presence at tho Lincoln club
ball at Bobbins' opera house

to criti: A COLD IN oni: DAY
Tako Laxative Bromo (Juiuino Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it falls to euro.
25 cents.

A PLAIN TALK
With yon on tin1 subject of

WALL: PAPER.
Many beautiful designs and color-

ing, must be Closed Out at once
to make room for other goods.
You will be surprised at the
low prices asked for the quality-offere-

WINDOW SHADES
111 every style and price. This
is one of our important lines.
We carry the largest selection
in all qualities, sizes, colors
and styles. Consequently we
are able to compete with any
store regardless' of size. We
have about one dozen of those
special S inch lace trimmed
and first quality Oil Cloth shades-mounte-

on spring rollers.
to hang at 6oc.

See our line before you make
your purchases.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,.
SHENANDOAH. PA

...A CHOICE ARTICLE...

-- OUR-

BEEF WINE

IRON

At 50c Per Bottle.
' ONLY AT

KIRLIISTS
drug store:,

6 South Alain Street.


